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What is Happening in Your
Department?

Updates From
Administration
Employees of Douglas County Health Center,
Thank you so much for your efforts in helping to contain the COVID19 virus here in the building. We are all in this together and the
teamwork shown throughout these past weeks proves we are County
Strong! We want to make sure that as the community restrictions
ease we continue to keep our facility practices in place to protect our
residents and staff.
Our facility will continue to use the most up to date PPE protocols
recommended by CDC and State Officials. We ask that staff take
peer to peer accountability with these protocols and hold each other
to the highest standard possible. Team accountability and
professionalism will continue to ensure we are always putting the
safety of our residents first. In addition to keeping yourself safe at
work we ask as healthcare providers you socially distance yourself
and continue to avoid public areas. Our residents have not had
visitors for over a month so all of their outside exposure comes
directly from our staff.
If you have any questions or concerns please use the management
chain of command. DCHC also has a compliance hotline you can
call anonymously with questions or concerns at 402-378-1104. The
recommendations and policy updates are rapidly changing, never
hesitate to ask questions.
We are so grateful for our staff members showing up day after day
providing quality care to our residents. These are unprecedented
times that we continue to learn from. We truly have heroes working
here!
-DCHC Admin Team
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What is Happening in Your
Department?

Thank you
Scholarship Fund
Paulette!

Thank you
Crystal!
Crystal Compton - 15 Years of Service

Paulette Jones - 20 Years of Service

Tornado Drills
Postponed
Yearly tornado drill has been
postponed due to our infection
prevention precaution currently in
place. Please read the emergency
flip chart located at your unit desk
and know your unit specific
evacuation plan.
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Health Care Worker
Benefits
Sam's Club: Healthcare workers are
now allowed to shop on Sundays
from 8:00am-10:00am before the
store opens. Do NOT need to have
a membership, but need your
employee badge.
Starbucks: Receive a free coffee
(iced or hot) with your badge
through May 3rd
Krispy Kreme: On Mondays
through May 11th, receive a free
dozen original glazed donuts with
your badge

Emotional First Aid
During COVID-19 Pandemic

Submitted by Renee Hinsley, Social Services with contributions from Psych
Central,
Nicholette Leanza,
M.Ed, LPCC-S
Scholarship
Fund
The stress that COVID 19 has placed on health care workers at Douglas
County Health Care and all health care workers around the world is immense.
Exhaustion, frustration, and feeling overwhelmed has become a daily norm for
all of us. These are unprecedented times and we are all living history of an
extraordinary worldwide event. It is important to take care of ourselves not just
physically but also emotionally. Please take a moment to reflect on the
following emotional first aid tips to use for yourself, for those you take care of
and for your loved ones.
You are not alone. At times, it can feel like a lonely and uphill battle fighting
COVID 19 especially after a long and grueling shift. Remember, you are not
alone, you are part of a medical team and system fighting this pandemic and
can also feel confident that your loved ones and your community are behind
you in this fight. The duty to care and to protect others is probably part of what
drives you to get up and go to work every day, but just remember you are not
doing it alone. We are truly in this together.
Compassion for Yourself. It’s more important than ever to remember to be
kind to yourself during this challenging time. You are dealing with frustration
and grief everyday especially as we continue to understand and get ahead of
this virus. The ultimate compassion you can show yourself is to soothe your
stress in whatever way that works best for you- sleep, hydrate, exercise,
connect with family/friends, play video games, watch Netflix, pamper yourself!
Don’t forget to enjoy your pets- they miss and love you too!
Know Your Worth. You may already know that you do a very important job
but now more than ever, you will be a part of history. You are brave and
courageous. You persevere even when you’re exhausted both mentally and
physically. Be proud of the work you do each day and who you are.
Know that this is not going to last forever. There are so many unknowns
related to COVID 19 but do know that this pandemic will end. We will be able
to breathe easier and slow down. We are learning so much about COVID 19
and about ourselves. We may only initially remember the dire effects of this
pandemic such as the loss of life, grief, and our own freedoms. But do believe,
we will prevail as we always do because we are “Douglas County Strong!”
Thank you for all that you do!
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DCHC STAFF
Thank you!
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DCHC STAFF
Thank you!
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Community Support
For Our Staff & Residents
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Community Support
For Our Residents!
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STAFF UPDATES NAMES TO KNOW
A Word From Sabra Mackey

Board of Commissioners/Trustees

I would like to thank the many donors who provided
items for resident in-room activities as well as items for
staff morale. Several of the people and organizations
who assist in buying things for the residents at the
holidays have stepped up to provide items for the staff
during this time. I would also like to thank all of the
staff who are helping with the in-room activities and
getting the residents engaged in meaningful things to
do as well as helping them connect with their friends
and family with the tablets.

Mary Ann Borgeson
Clare Duda
Mike Boyle
James Cavanaugh
Marc Kraft
PJ Morgan
Chris Rodgers

During this time of social distancing, we have
additional concerns in Long Term Care. With an
increase in social isolation, often anxiety and
depression increase. How can we help our
residents with this?

Chief Nursing Officer

Take time to visit with them socially. Ask them how
they are feeling. Show empathy and understanding.
Remind and reassure them that this will be over
soon and that what we are doing is helping the
greater good.
Help them connect with friends and family. Offer to
relay a message to a friend or help them connect
with a family using a tablet. Have them write letters
to friends or write in a journal.
Ask them about what they would like to do when the
quarantine is over.
Keep a positive attitude and be kind.
Recreational Therapy Theme Weeks
May 4th-8th Mexican Cruise
May 11th-15th “In the movies”
May 18th -22nd Camping
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May 25th – 29th Patriotic

Administrator
Erin Nelson

Ranae Manning
Medical Director
Dr. Karina Bishop
Clinical Director - LTC
Dr. Nichelle Horton-Brown
Compliance Officer
Jeannine Mulligan
Director of Finance
DeDe WIll
Director of Pharmacy
Erin Nelson
Director of Support Services
Jan Hankey
Program Director
Molly Motsinger

OS
KUDO
T
YOU

Staff Kudos!

The Kudos Program was implemented in June 2018 as a way to
create social wellness in our building, creating stronger
relationships between employees and making DCHC a family
bond. Please help recognize our winners who were nominated by
fellow employees for going "above and beyond" their daily duties!

KUD
O
TO S
YOU

Lalita Reyna
~Housekeeper~

Joe Otto
~Security~

"Joined
the DCHC Housekeeping Team
on March 2, 2020.
“Lita” stepped up and volunteered
to work on the COVID-19
Unit/ViaBella
throughout the Pandemic to
minimize the number of
employees assigned to that
unit. Housekeeping is happy to
have Lita
on the team."

"Thank you for your hard
work and dedication to
serving for FEMA."
Joe has been working for
FEMA in New York City
and we are proud to have
him representing the
DCHC Team!
Riley Jackson, Leslie
Laux & Ann Conrad
~Housekeeping~

Thanks for all the time
and work you put into
cleaning up the 6th floor.
It was a huge
undertaking but we
appreciate all the effort
you put in.

"Congrats to the entire WSW team for
successfully being able to take down thier
unit barriers! We appreciate their attention
to detail to remain COVID free!"
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All the Staff at DCHC
Ella Willis, President of
the Action & Fact Assn
to thank the nurses and
all of us working to help
the residents (she's also
.Tonya Mensah's
mother). It's always
great to hear from family
members!!

To recognize staff please fill
out a Kudos sheet & put in
Kudos box located on the
lobby level across from the
Wellness Board. OR email
your Kudos to
sherry.sparks@douglascou
nty-ne.gov
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Staff Kudos!

The Kudos Program was implemented in June 2018 as a way to
create social wellness in our building, creating stronger
relationships between employees and making DCHC a family
bond. Please help recognize our winners who were nominated by
fellow employees for going "above and beyond" their daily duties!

Kim Woodward
~Nursing~
Always willing to take on any
new project and help with
secretarial needs on other
floors while others have been
out of work, always cheerful
and pleasant to any staff
floating to SG.

CURE Committee and
~the Chiesas~
"Thank you for the
employee lunches and to
everyone who bagged the
lunches and did the
deliveries. Special thanks
to the Jim and Colette
Chiesa for the delicious
Orsi's pizza!

Juana Alberto-Castro
~Nursing~
"Juana has accepted her role
of staying for a second shift
with great humor and alacrity.
She is always smiling and takes
time to make sure her
residents are happy and
rounded on and fed well, even
when she is tired."

KUD
O
TO S
YOU

Terri Hunt
~Housekeeping~
"Your everyday acts
of kindness for the
residents does not
go
unnoticed and is
much appreciated.
You
are a ray of
sunshine! You
always have
a kind word for
everyone you see.
Thank
you for all you do.."

Lisa Bille
~Nursing~
"Positive attitude
and willingness to
work extra shifts."

Terry Rhye
~Nursing~
Sarah Fritz
~Nursing~
"Sarah comes in to help and has not
complained about being mandated and
has performed her resident's cares in
an exemplary fashion while helping
others."
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"Terry runs the floor and
holds
staff accountable.
During this abnormally
difficult time with staffing,
she is utilizing the staff that
are assigned to the floor
with a positive attitude."

DCHC May Wellness
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May Work
Anniversaries
Stacey Zimmerman - 29 years!!
Tracy Mackey - 27 years
Sandra VanOsdol - 19 years
Mary Holliday Horton - 19 years
Janet Benkis - 18 years
Stephen Alvey - 18 years
Pam Crain - 18 years
Shantel Savage - 11 years
Alan Smisek - 11 years
DeDe Will - 10 years
Hawo Hasan - 9 years
Lina Oduwo - 9 years
William McNally - 7 years
Terrence Retikis - 7 years
Lucie Sedlacek - 7 years
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Rita Kaburu - 6 years
Agnes Geri -5 years
LaMarquetta Winston - 5 years
Kimberly Anderson - 3 years
Kayla Santoro - 3 years
Kelli Bannon - 3 years
Luke Roth - 2 years
Leigha Hebenstreit - 2 years
Ngan Hoang - 2 years
Lindsey Braun- 2 years
Mahreen Haw - 1 year
Lori Stumpp - 1 year
Thi Nguyen - 1 year

EXPAND Your
Knowledge & Skills
On the Staff Development LifeLoop TV there are community
CE opportunities for Staff. Please contact Staff
Development for questions.

Infection Control
With Tammi
HAND HYGIENE
USE AN ALCOHOL-BASED HAND SANITIZER or soap and water
Immediately before touching a resident
Before performing an aseptic task (e.g., placing an indwelling device) or handling invasive medical
devices
Before moving from work on a soiled body site to a clean body site on the same resident
After touching a resident or the resident's immediate environment
After contact with blood, body fluids or contaminated surfaces
Immediately after glove removal
WASH WITH SOAP AND WATER:
When hands are visibly soiled
After caring for a person with known or suspected infectious diarrhea
After known or suspected exposure to spores (C.difficile)
https://www.cdc.gov/handhygiene/providers/index.html

Per the CDC recommendations, all
Health care providers should wear surgical masks for all patient/resident
encounters. Cloth masks should NOT be
used within the patient/resident care setting.
Cloth masks may be used in
other public settings such as grocery stores or pharmacies. It is
important to remember to follow other public health directives that have been
communicated by our officials.
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APPLE CINAMMON BAKED
OATMEAL

Ingredients
1½ cups fat-free milk or soy milk
½ cup packed brown sugar
½ cup egg substitute or egg whites
1 tablespoon melted trans-fat-free
margarine
½ teaspoon cinnamon
2 cups rolled oats (not instant)
1 teaspoon baking powder
1½ cups chopped apples

Nutrition Information

Instructions
Preheat oven to 350°F (176°C).
In a small bowl mix the milk, brown sugar,
egg substitute/whites, margarine and
cinnamon.
In a larger bowl combine the oats and the
baking powder.
Pour the wet mixture into the bowl with
the oats; add the apples and stir to
combine.
Spoon the mixture into a 8-by-8-inch pan
coated with cooking spray and bake for 30
to 40 minutes, until top is firm and a
toothpick comes out clean in the center.

Serving size: 1 square
Serves 9
Calories: 160; Total fat: 3g; Saturated fat: < 1g; Sodium: 80mg; Total
Carbohydrate: 30g; Dietary Fiber: 3g; Sugars: 18g; Protein 4g; Vitamin A: 248 IU;
Vitamin C: 1.5 mg; Calcium: 56mg.
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